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Vitamin B. and Skin Lesions in Rats 
YITAMIN Dl has been dcfined 2 ns "that part of 

the vitamin ll, complex which is responsible for the 
cure of the specific dermatitis developed by young 
rnts feel on n. vitamin ll-frco diet supplemented with 
purified vitamin D1 and lactoflavin" (riboflavin). The 
specific skin lesions ("rut acrodynia") uro chnr
nctcrizcd by symmetrical dermatitis with .:rdemntous, 
scaly skin, mainly on tho most peripheral parts of 
the body, such as the month, noso, paws, curs and 
tail. 

In a Iuter study, J.epkovsky, Jukes nnd Krause' 
have shown that rats need a further factor, in addition 
to vitamin n,, riboflavin and vitamin n •. to supply 
tho requirements for normal growth and development 
on n. diet deficient in vitamin B. In tho opinion of 
the authors mentioned, this additional factor corre
sponds presumably to tho so-culled chicken pellagra 
factor or tho "filtrate factor"'· Addition of vitamin n, 
(called 3 also Factor I) nlono did not permit growth 
in rats, and "some of tho rats developed swollen 
eyelids which tended to stick together. The oyes 
wcro watery nnd tho noso wns inflnmed"3• Addition 
of tho filtrate factor (called also Factor 2) alone 
resulted in slow growth, nnd tho rats developed the 
specific acrodynia-like skin condition. Addition of 
both }'actor I und Factor 2 assured normal growth 
and development. 

Apart from tho sticky eyes and sore nose, the skin 
lesions were not attributed to deficiency of tho filtrate 
factor but almost exclusively to that of vitamin B17 

'vhich was regarded as tho specific skin factor of the 
,-itnmin B, complex for rats, tho skin lesions in ribo
flavin deficiency in rats being less conspicuous. Thus, 
the designation adermin has been proposed by Kuhn 
and 'Vcndt$ for vitamin ll,. 

In a preliminary paper•, attention has been directed 
to tho fact that this conception wn.'l not borne out 
by direct experiments in which puro vitamin ll1 was 
substittitcd for the crude vitamin n, concentrate used 
by Lepkovsky, Jukes and Krauso3 • Admittedly, in 
rats suffering from acrodynin. (with tho exception of 
a few refractory rats), addition of IO micrograms 
daily of vitamin n •. natural or synthetic•, brought 
about improvement of the specific dermatitis and in 
many instances led to complete curo. In tho further 
course of thcso experiments, rats often died from 
other internal deficiency diseases, such as panmyelo
phthisis, adrenal h:cmorrhugo, liver injury and kidney 
injury, tho nature of which need not be discussed 
here. Later, in n large percentage of tho remaining 
group of rats, there developed extreme and severo 
skin lesions which differed from those seen in acro
dynin. in rats. 'l'hree moro or less distinct types of 
lesions wero observed in this group of rats, which to 
date includes more than IOO 

Type I. Tho hair over tho abdomen i.-> mnttecl 
together, appears damp and is sticky to tho touch. 
Thero is loss of hair around tho chin, noso and eyes 
and o,·cr tho forehead between tho ears. Tho sides 
of tho cheeks and also tho ubdomcn are often co\·crcd 
with scales, which are generally brown in colour. 
'11Jcso scales may sometimes become quito thick. In 
ad\·ance<l cases, tho lids of tho eyes seem to bo in
flamed and are sometimes kept closed, whilo tho 
brown scalincss may extend over the sides of the 
forehead. Probably on account of irritation, the 
animals often rub the forehead and cheeks with tho 

• Synthetic Yitamln D1 has kindly bern put nt our dl.;posnl by 
)Icrck and C'o., Inc. 

forepaws and thus transfer a coating of the brown 
scaly matter to tho paws. Thoro is emaciation and 
innni t ion. 

Type II. After complete curo of tho acrodynia, 
new lesions start around tho mouth, tho groin and 
tho ncill:c, in tho form of inflammation and scale 
production. Later, alopeeia follows, extending to the 
neck and over tho buck. Hyper:cmia mny be seen 
also on tho cars, and the forepaws often become 
excoriated. In several animals generalized scnliness 
(exfoliati,·e dermatitis) been observed. 

Type III, tho rarest in our observation, correspond<; 
to tho descriptions givcn3•7 of rats with watery oycs 
which stick together and soro mouth. 

Concentrates of li\·er and yeac;t and filtrates from 
wheat germ, yeast and rico po1ishings, after adsorption 
on fuller's earth, in proper doses us:mro complete 
curo of all these skin manifestations. 

In viow of these results, tho part played by tho 
vitamin n. complex in dcrmatologic comlitions has 
to bo extended beyond vitamin n.. and tho term 
adcrmin, becauso it is misleading, should bo aban
doned. In accordance with tho chemical nature of 
vitamin n •. which is 11. pyridine derivative containing 
se,·eral oxy (methoxy) group.>, tho term 
appears to be appropriato. 
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Influence of Glutamine on the Growth of 
Streptococcus hifmolyticus 

IT hn.'! been recently demonstrated by 
Fildes, Gladstone and Knight' that glutamine is an 
essential growth factor for most strains of h:cmolytic 
stroptocci freshly isolated. from pathological processes. 
By the use of glutamino, these im·estigators havo been 
ablo to replace completely tho hitherto essential meat 
extractives in their culturo medium. 

'Yo have been able to confirm the work of 
and his co-workers. Employing u strain of Streptococ
cus ha:molyticus isolated from n cn.<>o of septic:cmia 
which terminated fatally, good growth was obtained 
in n. peptone baso medium, similar to thnt used by 

ct al., when it was supplemented with 
glutamine. Controls showed littlo or no growth. 
Tho specimen of glutamine used was prepared from 
natural sources by tho method of Vickery, Puchcr 
and Under similar test conditions, glutamine 
exhibited n. moderato growth-stimulating effect on 
several stock cultures of Sir. /t(t·nwlyticus. 

It is of considernblo interest to recall tho observa
tions of Dart', who showed that beet juice contains 
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